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I. Men's Friends
fM/ An old, serviceable knife that never

balks, that's always ready for work, becomes
almost a friend.you hate to part with it.

/jrVjs. But in buying a knife you cannot tell by
f£~j£/ examination what sort of service it will give

^ unless ys>u buy the kind whose durability
1x^7 and wearing qualities are guaranteed.

$§ Keen .

fLM mm it
Pocket Knives and Razors W |
are the serviceable-friend kind. You |

^7^ are absolutely sure of satisfaction when VV
Zt/f yfegfy you buy them. You know they have T^T?

IS// iS§! l^e ^nest> strongest blades, tempered
/$ii If!SI exactly right for keen, lasting edges. jjl

1/I££7 Lvery detail is given carciui aucnuun, mmb
^ SO r''at S^r'n^?' r'vets> linings and

^utvt A niiTxr A
VmilA, VJLAlll 4JL

We are constantly on the lookout for
the new and deserving good things in
China. We carry a splendid stock and
for your table service we can offer
Bassett China in open stock from six
patterns.

BHP RANGES and'

quality away in th

pleased to hear how r&a

sonably we price then

^ ^n ^toves we handle *h

W^ hundred of them are i
. Abbeville County kitcl
ens now doing dail
duty. A car load on th

(KEEN KUTTER TOOLS
^re known over

America as the standardofperfection. We
carry a splendidassortmentof thesecelebratedand reliable

B goods. Get our quotafl
S^ tions and you will be

/} jl apt to buy.buy these

B (f I) goods and you will be

B pleased.

H Tin and Enamel Ware
,
Are lines that because of thi

Wp quantity we carry we get in oj

IIif the ground iloor in price and cai

Ill ~Z' always give you wnat you wan

aiU^ at a^ sav"1&THB
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With our shelves groaning under
the weight of our "brand spanking"new stock of everything in

HARDWARE
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, Etc,

we would be particularly pleased to
have you call, and it would give us
more pleasure to show you carefullythrough our stock of many departments,and to bring prominentlybefore you the fact that
while the quality of our goods is
high the price is easily within the
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SUMMER GOODS
Are shown at this store in great vari<
Lightning and Blizzard Ice Cr<
Freezers at these prices are a g
purchase.

Lightning 2 qt. $2.00 Blizzard 2 qt. $1.85
" 3 " 2.25 . 3 " 2.00
44 4 14 2.65 44 4 " 2.40
.

44 6 44 ^,,3.40 44 1 6 " 3.00
8 44 *4.50 4 4 8 4.00

0 »

e For Ice Tea Glasses, Hammocks
e other Summer specialties it will be a i

3, ing to you to see us.

e ;

JEverbny a hatehot thativonld sharpen a pencil ?" If \
yon did, it was a Keen Kutter, for every Keen Kutter M
edped tool is sharpened at the shop. On the other hand m

.did you ever buv a hatchet that you had to grind
hcfori*. usintr. and i n ETindine find a flaw or soft Spot ?

That is the reason that most'manufactun:rs"clo not give you a hand sharpened too
They let you take the risk.

mmmm
1 quality tools'

ft are offers! ymt with every risk of quality or temper removed."'' nre keen an
perfect.temper and quality are tested and every tool is stamped with the name an

f trade mark for identification and guarantee. You don't need to be a tool expert t

buy the best tool ofany kind. Just ask for a Keen Kutterif you want a Saw, Chise
Bit, Drill, Gimlet, Awl, Plane, Hammer, Hatchet, Axe, Drawinp-knife, Pocket-knif<
Screwdriver, File,Glass-cutter, Ice-pick, or any tool for bench, home,gardcnorfanx

Sold for 10 years under this mark and motto: E. ('. Si
"The Recollection cf Quality Remains Lon» After the Price is Torgotten. ^ra^" Hark Rej. U. J. I

-KING COMlJAJX l. mi

:'Remains Long After thi / ifAr m
- Triet it forgotten." ^ |

.E. C. Simmons.* n|r^^mts
tniiI»rkEif.n.lMOffit. B

^^RequirementsWmwI' What do yon expect of a hammer.,
hmrnmammm < * rightly formed handle that ant

Hm 111 - work loose or come off.a face yon cannot batter.
2in I the true hang and balance for straight driving? Then
!]\jj III job must get a hammer on which this name appeal*.

mnmtm r: .

|P Tools
^ .

.

m | III/ No matter what kind oftool* yon wtfiMfeJsnta*^
M Kfl/ \ u\ signifies that every requirement in quality and mt>Jfl
Minu nil vice will be met

\jk It I Keen Kntter Tools indude notonly CarpenterTooIa^|frtwUll II III 11 of All kind* but also Porks. Bakes. Shovels. Hoes, W

I mm.
H
| Cut Glass and Sterling Silver .

H These lines are selling rapidly just now
|| and with the June weddings so near at

p hand we have some tempting attracH
tions to show you. Wedding gifts can

HI be easily selected here, and the price
I you pay need only be what you care

to make it.

*"* LAWN A '

MOWERS,/^ m| ;'r

s tj »
So light running <

*

. tint your "youngest" cannowmow thelawn
f without help.

j
m/t mm Mowers are fast cutting and easy

i (running because of the triple gear and the fine ball
bearings. A KftH KUfUR will last longer than !

i any mower on the market and is easily kept keen

2and sharp. To sharpen, merely reverse the blades
"

xand thev sharoen themselves.' A cheap mower

iwill cost more in the end on account of repairs, !

will not do the work properly and will require twice j
as much labor.

> I

The K££N KtffMR is a money saver, a time

^ aaver, a temper saver.and will keep your lawn
K looking like velvet.'

^ Price <96.75 and upwards, according to stylttltf
size. *

... /-

to Are Yoir Going to Build a Fence? pSSM
We mean a Wire Fence. If so, it will |i

jQf interest yon to know thatllwe nave a oar ioaa IPijggjgHHH
of the very best wire made en route. Ponltry
Wire, Barbed Wire, etc., in stook at prices
lower than you are accustomed to paying. II

^ Wire Doors and Wire Windows ' '

mjL Here in most sizes, and the price will!en||||
w

able you to screen your entire house forja |? |
T. -r-i- » t-> -nrrr a n T1 HMMBH jjjjBI

li^i FOR EVijKYTMliNli IIN nanuvyaivxi
^ TO SEE US ^ ^

rdware.Crockery,


